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In recent years. the topic of communication by the pharmacist
has received increasing attention. Personal communication by
pharmacists has been suggested as a means to improve health
care, improve the image of pharmacy, expand the pharmacist's
role, and to improve patient compliance with drug therapy(!4), In addition. possession of communication skills has beell
deemed essential to the development of the clinical role(5.6).
Patients have expressed a desire for. pharmacists to communicate with them(7.8). and state laws have incorporated the
requirement that pharmacists consult with the patient(9) or
communicate with the patient wHen exercising drug product

which are directly relevant to the profession of pharmacy. J
People with high CA have not only been found to <¥I1municate
less frequently, but also to be more likely to talk aBout irrelev.
ant matters when they do talk. The pharmacist with high CA.
therefore, would not only be expected to talk less'with patients
than other pharmacists do, but also to talk less about profes. sional concerns. Of at least equal importance is the research
that indicates that people with high CA are perceived nega. tively by others, in their env,ironment. They are.perceived to be
both less credible and less attractive. The pharmacist' with high
CA, therefore, would not be likely io be perceived as a credible
selection.I
!
source of information on drugs' or an intelligent attractive person with whom to interact about either professional or non.
A variety of studies have reported,that only a limited amount,
of pharmacist-patient
communication
actually
takes :j professional matters. People with high CA.are also rejected as
opinion leaders, while one of the major roles' today's pmcticing
placeO,IO-14). One national study of prescription purchasers'
reported, "Only one-third (37.1 percent) have talked with the
pharmacist is expected to fulfill is that of an opinion leader on

pharmacist where they get their prescribed (sic) filled about
anything at all within the past six months. Of those 41. 9 percent either cannot remember what:the conversation was about
or indicate it was not about drugs. '," One reason advanced for
failure of the pharmacist to communicate is the Jack of communication skills of pharmacists( r,15). The unwillingness of
pharmacy students to communicate and their inappropriate responses to questions in the clinical'setting have been noted (I ).
Pharmacy educators have apparently perceived these as inadequacies and in response. a number of pharmacy schools
have instituted coursework in 'communications
in their.
cuITicula(2,5

,6, 16-19).
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COMMUNICATION APPREHENSION
One of the primary eledtents found to be associated with poor
communication skill de'velopment is a phenomenbn known as
"commll1licarioll apprehellsioll" (CA). Communication apprehension is "an individual's level of fear o.r anxiety associated with either real or anticip;Jttd communication with
another person or persons. "(20) A person with a high level of
CA tends to avoid communication much of the time in order to
avoid experiencing the fear or an,~iety associated with communication. Although the person will engage in communication at times. he or~she will do 56 much less frequently than
persons with lower levels of communication apprehension.
People with high levels of comnlunication apprehension arc
often labeled "shy" or "reticent. 'j For such people, apprehension about participation in oral cO!11municationoutweighs their
projection of gain from many communication situations, thus
they often choose

not to communicate.

.

A considerable body of research points to the severe ncga.
tive <:Cfectsthat result from a high level of CA, .several of

,

drugs.

'

In short, all of the research evidence suggests that a pharma.
cist with high CA would not only be unwilling to perfo~
J
very significant portion of her or his professional role. but that
even \vhen attempts are made to fulfill that role. the prob'ability
of success is very low. The first concern of the'present investi- t
gation. therefore. was to estimate whether it is likely that there.
are significant numbers of professional pharmacists who suffer
from high,..cA. Since many nonprofessionals
and pharmacy
preprofessionals
have little understanding
o( the contempomry
role of the pharmaci'st. the tmditional stereotype of the pharmacist as a person in the back of the pharmacy, hidden from
view, putting things in little bottles(7) may attrJct individuals
with high CA to the profession. '-on the surface. this stereotype
portrays a profession
which requires little communication
while still promising a.decent economic standing. precisely the
type of occupation found to be most preferred by people with

highCA(21).

'

.

A second concern of the present investigation was the possi.
ble interrelationship
of CA with the education of the pharnlacy
student. Previous research has produced two important lim!.
ings that are relevant here. First, students with high CA have
been found to achieve less at all' levels of instruction than
students with lower levels of CA, even though there is no
meaningful relationship between CA and intelligence. 5<,"011'/,
otraditional training in communication- skills has been found to
make the problems of students with high CA worse rather thun
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better. Overcoming high CA requires either clinical or quasiclinical treatment(22).
.
The implications of these research findings arc important to
pharmacy education. First, if the instruction system employed
in'the
pharmacy classroom depends on student-student
or
student-teacher
interaction,
we would expect the pharmacy
student with high CA to achieve less than other students. Secolld, even if-th'C pharmacy program ~ttempts to help students
improve their communication
skills, the student with high CA
is likely to develdP a more severe problem rather than overcome her or his apprehension.
Two questions posed for this
investigation,
therefore, were: (i) In a pharmacy class that
depends on student-student
interaction, arc students with high
CA evaluated differently than students with low or moderate
CA?, and (ii) Do levels of CA change as 'a function' of a
pharmacy education 'program that attempts to improve ~ommunication skills?
.
.

METHODOL?GY
.
,(,
The subjects in this study included all students enrolled in the
first, second, and third year in the School of Pharmacy at West
Virginia University'in 1976-77 (i.e. all three professional
classes in a 2-3 curriculum configuration) and those.enrolled in
the first and second year'in the same school in 1977-78, The
sample sizes for each class are noted in Table I.
. Combining the data from the students at all three levels from
the 1976-77 group and from the first-year students in the
1977-78 group (N=257) permitted an estimation of the probable proportion of professional pharmacists who arc likely to be
highly cOmmunication apprehensive. If students in the WVU
program are representative of pharmacy students generally,
and assuming that pharmacy students arc not meaningfully
different from professional pharmacists (on the variable under;
study only: there arc some obvious differences such as age and
experience), the distribution of CA in the student sample
should be similar to that which would be observed in a repre-

Table I, Mean communrcatlon apprehension
year and year-in-school.
.

Academic year
1976-77
1977-78
munication

. Mean (tV)
First
yeaI'
54.1(70)
57.8(71)

appre~ension

Second
year

levels by

Third
year
58.3(59)

59.4(57)
56.4(64)

level with the peer evaluation

level of

the 1977-78 first-year class. The CA levels of the students were determined by the Personal Report of Communication Apprehension (PRCA), e
, which was administered during the first day of class. The
PRCA is the mos.! widely used measure of CA and has been
demonstrated to be highly reliable and valid(23.24). In the
present stUdy, the internal reliability of the PRCA was estimated to be 0.92, which is comparable to that found in previous research.
. RESULTS

.....

Table I reports the rpean PRCA scores for eaCh student sample.
The combined mean for the four different groups (excluding
the 1977-78 second-year ~tudents) was 57.3, with a standard
deviation of II. 7. The possible range on this instrument is;
from 20 (low'CA) to 100 (high CA). The obtained range in thi~
sample was 20-97. The observed mean and standard deviation
are comparable to those obtained in previous studies employ'ing very large (over 10,000) samples of college students and
other adults. These results- indicate that pharmacy students are
comparable to other college students and non-stUdent adult
popplations with respect to distribution of CA. Previous research indicates that in the general population approx.imatefy
20 percent of the peopfe suffer from high CA(24). The results
of this study, therefore, suggest that approximately one of
every five pharmacists. may be a person with high CA.
To determine whether Ci) is correlated with peer evaluasentativesample of pharmacists.
.
tions, the linear (Pearson) correlation between the students'
To generate an answer to the research question relating to .
PRCA scores and their average peer evaluation was computed.
the impact of pharmac~ducation on CA levels, the CA levels
. The obtained correlation was -0.33 (N=7I, P<O.OI). This
of the first year students in 1976-77 were compared \vith those
. indicates that as level of CA went up, peer evaluations .went
of the same students in the second year class in 1977-78. The
down. Approximately II percent of the variance could be pre"Studentsin the first-year class of 1977-78 provided data related,
dicted by PRCA. score alone. To illustrate this impact more
to the research question concerning whether students with high
clearly, the sample was divided into high, moderate, and low
CA arc evaluated differently in a pharmacy class than other
CA groups and the mean evaluations computed for each group.
students: These students were all enroIle~ in a required class
Students beyond one standard deviation from the mean were
entitled "The Pharmacist's Social Environment."
.
placed in the extreme groups, with the remainder being clasTwo aspects of the course arc relevant to this' investigatiofi.
sified as moderate. Table II reports the results of this analysis.
The course is taughi primarily by the "guided-design" syste~.
These results clearly indicate that students'. CA levels were
of instruction.. The. operation of the guided-design teaching
instrumental in producing very different peer evaluations.
methodology' involves small group discussion of printed mate. An examination of the means reported in Table I provides
rial. In this course, the 71 students were randomly assigned to
some insight into the answer to the research 'question concernnine groups of seven students and one group of eight students.
ing the impact of pharmacy education on students' level of CA.
Material on the importance of pharmacist communications and
Second- and third-year students are not lower in CA than
cenain communication concepts and techniques were included
first-year students. In fact the panern appears to be in the
in the course.'
opposite direction. An analysis of variance cJf.the three h:vcls
During the first class period. students were told how grades
were allocated. specifically that part of their grade would be
For a discossion of guided design, see Ihe series of dg~1 anicks in in.~.'
based on panicipation. At the time of the final exam, each
Edllc.. 62 (1'1711. See especially: Slager. R.A. and Waks. C.E., Eng.
student was presented a list of the members of his guidedEdllc.. 62. 539 (1'171):Feldhusen. 1.1'.. ibid.. 62. 5~1 (I'I71): and Waks.
*sign group, and given the following instructiol1: "You have
C.E.. ibid., 62. '105 (1'171).
, Within the Wesl Virginia Univc",ilY phannacy curriculum, communica100 points to divide among the members of your group, indudlion ,kills are al,o a component during Ihe sceond and third (dinical)
i'ng yourself. Give each person the number. of points you feel
yea",.
'
he or she deserves, based on their contribution to the group' s
. The PRCA 4ueslionnaire has bccn published previously. Scc ~kCrusiev.
discussion. The total points you assign must equal 100." The
J.C.. Cummun. .Itum.g., ~S. In (1'/781. IntcreSled rcadcr> mav al",
l'unlacl thc authm,.
ilvailaoility of these evaluations pennitted us to correlate com-
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. comfortable with' the expectations demanded of the clinical
role because of their 'unique behavioral characteristics, I,~.
persons choosing pharmacy. as a professional career based
upon their unique behavioral composition and its relationship'
to their perception of 'what tlie pharmacist does' may.not
readily move into the'transition demanded of the clinical role.
,The phenomenon would most likely occur for those persons
;-"ho chose pharmacy because of its perceive~ lack of patient

Table II. Mean peer evaluatIons by CA level.
Evaluation
CA level
N
mean iF,.
p'
Low
~foderate

II
50

98.8
81.5

High

10

69.0

;'

I

7.73

<0.01

'

of stUdents composing the 1976-77 groups yieldcd an F-ratio
that did not meet the usual (OW5) critcrion for significance
(F=2.93, 0.05 > P < O.IO).! However, a correlated Hesl
involving the studcnts for whom both firSt- and sccond-year
scores were available indicated ojsignificant cffcct (tV=64, ( =
2.25, P < 0.05). Allhough the dm;unt of variance allributable
to pharmacy instrUction (also c~nfounded by time) is probably
not meaningful, to the extent there is an impact, it is negative,
rather than positive for this sample. Of particular note, however. is that correlation of PRCA scores between the two administrations, separated by apprbxi'm'ately one ycar, was 0.76.'
This indicates the very stable, enduring nature of this
phenomenon

and

suggests

that

a pharmacy

student

with;

.

,
.'
As the public perception "of 'what the pharm:R:ist docs'
. changes, pharmacy is likely to become less allra~tive to the
high CA individual. Until that occurs, the dilemmA' for pharmacy schools is very real. Unless pharm~cy tchools are willing
to reassess their role, responsibilities,
and tactics reg\trding the
. PJOCession's ideological change, they should recognize that the
teaching of communication
skills will not resolve the dilemmas
involving
the high communication-apprehenn-ve
'student.
While the problem may be ignored, other alternatives are apparent. Firs(, the level of communication
apprehension may be
used
as an admissions
criterion.
Second,
the high
communication-apprehensive
student may be identified and
treated prior to required coursework involving either teaching
or evaluation of communication
skills. The high'CA pharmacy
student and the high CA pharmacy practitioner need help if the
expectations
for future pharmacy practice are.to be mct.

high

CA will become a pharmacy prffessional with high CA.
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
The findings of this research aie directlv relevant to two dilemmas re;ently raised in the phamJacy iiterature.
. The first dilemma is that raised by Smith(l). Pointing out'
that' 'the deficiencies of our educational programs in preparing
graduates to be fully capable of :ill that is required of them in a
clinical setting are more apparent now than they were in the
conceptual stages," she raised the issue of "fairness" in
evaluating the ability of pharmacy students to communicate
their knowledge. Pharmacy students. she stated, "do not feel
confident com~unicating \~ith patients -let alone physicians.
And the instructors did not feel confident in passing 50 percent
of the students. However. the: curriculum committee. . .
'would have been extremely upset if we had failed h:i.1fof the
senior class." This research would indicate the number of
communication-apprehensive pharmacy students is in the area
of 20 percent (similar to distribution of the trait in the population). But the dilemm~ itself is very real. Based upon the
findings of both this study and of related research, it is apparent that students with high !evelsof communication apprehension are at a severe disadvantage in courses where grading is
based, either wholly or in part. on the demonstrated ability to
communicate. In addition, the evaluation of knowledge, synthesis, or application \';ll the $tudent's demonstrated communication skills will result in a lower than otherwise justified
evaluation for high CA students: [t is obvious that, if communication skills themselves are evaluated, students with high
CA will perform' poorly, even if communications skills are a
curricular component.
The high CA student potentially becomes the high CA
pharmacist who is likely to hide in the prescription departmentO) and "return to the typewriter after gr.lduation. "( I)
This second dilemma for phamJaey pr.lctice and education has
been referred to by Rezler I!( <11.(25).They state, "the'profession of pharmacy'is undergoing' a consequential ideological
change
that of directing its efforts from the distribution of
drugs to a clinical approach which emphasizes patient care as
related to the drug use process. As the [U'ofession engages in
this change, it would seem likely that some persons will not be

-

Involvement.".
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